The application of human monoclonal antibodies for monitoring donor derived soluble HLA class I molecules in the serum of heart transplant recipients.
Increased levels of both donor and recipient derived HLA molecules can be found in serum and plasma of transplanted patients during rejection. Recent data suggest that levels of donor specific soluble HLA Class I (sHLA-1) correlate better with graft rejection than total sHLA Class I [1, 2]. Therefore, quantification of donor specific soluble counterparts of HLA Class I in the serum of the recipient may be a new way for non-invasive monitoring of rejection after organ transplantation. Up to now, only a limited number of mouse monoclonal antibodies (alpha HLA-A2, and alpha HLA-B7) has been used in enzyme linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) to detect donor specific HLA molecules in the plasma of transplant recipients. To monitor other donor-recipient combinations, we tested some of our HLA Class I specific human monoclonal antibodies, routinely used in complement dependent cytotoxicity, for their suitability in ELISA based assays. In the present model system, we used alpha HLA-A9 (BvK5C4) or alpha HLA-A3 (OK2F3) hybridoma-supernatant to set up a sHLA-A9 and sHLA-A3 specific ELISA. In a pilot study we show that these assays were sensitive enough to detect an increase of donor specific sHLA-I during rejection in the plasma of two heart transplant recipients. Use of a large set of human hybridoma's will enable monitoring most recipient/donor combinations in the near future.